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Modern, sophisticated home offering showcase quality, style, class and River views
This beautiful family home, spread across three generous levels, boasts grand proportions and a
sophisticated contemporary aesthetic that will appeal to the most fastidious buyer. It has been
thoughtfully designed to make the most of its elevated riverside location and to maximise natural light,
river breezes and water views.
Retreat to your own private sanctuary and wake up to the heart-lifting views of the shimmering Brisbane
River and end the day relaxing against a backdrop of dramatic sunsets. Everything on a family wish list is
here. Open plan living leading to an alfresco terrace and sparkling pool where you can entertain, enjoy
drinks and dine with family and friends or indulge in some blissful me-time.
High gloss timber floors and a neutral palette accentuate the light-filled hub of the home located on the
first floor. The designer kitchen enhances your culinary experiences and features stone benchtops, large
oven with gas hob, walk-in pantry, plenty of storage and a breakfast bar.
Also on this level are a media room, a guest bedroom/study and powder room while upstairs family
accommodation comprises a two-way family bathroom, four generous built-in bedrooms and a study.
The sublime master suite is the perfect refuge for parents, with a luxurious ensuite boasting double
shower and dual vanity, a walk-in robe, and a balcony overlooking the serene river vista.
A double garage and a carport with remote controlled doors are positioned on the ground floor with stair
access to the interior of the home. Adding to the laundry list of features are a wine cellar, ducted airconditioning, plantation shutters, ceiling fans, ducted vacuum maid, security system, intercom, abundant
storage areas and a 5,000-litre water tank.
This coveted lifestyle, set amid lush, verdant landscaping, is conveniently located close to shops, quality
schools, public transport and leisure facilities.

Brochure
•

Luxury family home on an elevated block overlooking the Brisbane River

•

Open plan; outdoor living area and pool; media room, study, wine cellar

•

Timber floors, ducted air-con, security, plantation shutters, intercom

•

Designer gas/stone kitchen with walk-in pantry, breakfast bar, storage

•

Five generous bedrooms, two luxe bathrooms, master suite with balcony

Signboard/DL Card
5 bed

2 bath 3 car

Sophisticated family home showcasing quality, style and River views
•

Open plan; pool, media room, study

•

Designer gas/stone kitchen; ducted air-con

•

Large bedrooms, master suite with balcony

•

Timber floors, luxe bathrooms, powder room

•

Guest bedroom, wine cellar, security, storage

